
untiland a .number, 'of studios and a-
- in -- 1877. -- The division was In noi SLUf.lP-APPEAH-

S
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town. Persons' living1 In -- thef
country were"asked' to'Join," Koagji
for the most- - part the colonists
were --exclftsi tef ft rthey ; were
afraid

v iha cbibnt- - wdald lbs Us
Individuality it too many. belonged.
The officials of the colony allowed
no member to marry outside the j

colony and if one did he ceased I

to be a member and lost his share. I

Marriages within the colony conld
be forbidden if they displeased I

the officials. '

The colonv soon had a lumber I

yard, shoe shop, tannery, 'harness J

shoo, blacksmith shoo. ;drnxstoFe I

f
' -- '

sj

V.." r.. ..i .'.j.! MH ilVi iifi.' i r

';;;vj.; '..i "

j.... - - V. v ' '. Y-- ' .,
' i - - '

Ik

and mercantile store--l- fi Xact It iaidu .. R waa the lackf a leader
was an 'independent cominuilhy to- takt: Dr.? Kell's'piace and the
The enterprises were on a- social-- i dissastlf action of the younger gen-ist- lc

basis, the expenses and prof- - era tldh that caused ihe colony to
Mew railJllteS.

it., hatnit ktiui iv Hfl . . I

A" church erected in 1885 twaS
also used Ss a school house. Thif
first school was conducted by Carti
Ruche.. ' Arithmetic, - spelling.
eramdir. German and LAttn were

fond of mueie. oreanizlnit a..bandls:o-lito-TiKX- I (2S01. JHemUut ju&le.

ballroom makes up' the remainder

Another ,Nlson project - ta . the
amusement parlor at 347 N. Hlgb
street, started short time ago for
Siouicer ana Hemingway, to cost
Sbout'llg.OOO. This building will
nclude a modern bowling alley.
t .Work on the outside.-wall- s of

the. new "terminal hotel building.
at High and Court, is about com
pleted, and workmen are moving
to the task of finishine ihe inter- -
ior. This project alone is said, to
cost . $200,000. and will be a big
addition to the hotel facilities of
the cly. . t .rt ,r.- - ;

Just east of the new Terminal
hotel building work has begun on
the pouring of the1 foundation for
the Cuyle.r. Van. Patten bachelor
apartment building, which :s ex
pected to cost over f25Q0O. -

Other, downtown bujldlnr pro
jects which are well started at the
present time include the $3O,Q00
Anderson, and Bosteln building at
tee. corner 01 court and commer-
cial, , to house, the Western Auto
supply., company . when finished.
and the $35,000 lodge building be
ing 'constructed for the. Fraternal
association at 445 Center, street.

Work on the extension of. the
quarters of the Ladd and Bush
bank,(. has practically been com-
pleted, with only a few minor
changes yet to be made; before the
new quarters are opened to the
public. . . .

AURORA COLONY IS
SUBJECT OF SKETdH

(Continued from page 1)
- . .(

no. trouble with the Indians 'as the
colonists treated them kindly
feeding them and giving gifts. .

The trip took five manths. The
colonists spent the winter at
Willapa. Wash, .where Dr. Kell's
son was burled. Dr. Keil was
dissatisfied with Willdpa as it
was remote and inaccessible by
roads. Dr. Keil and some other
men looked for a more favourable
location and found a place on the
stage road half way between Salem
acd Portland that suited them
They bougbt this land for $1,000
from George. Smith and George
White. During the winter the
men built 'houses and cleared land
so that in the spring the families
could : move to Aurora.

Other trains came across the
plains, and by way of Panama

' i...1.1 w
WHICH UCLftlUC uuicu. ucujauuu
Holliday, president of the South
ern Pact tie. look the band on an
excursion: through Washington
and British Columbia. Cbrtatpff
Wolff trained the band and George
fthlen wis o,ne ot ' the leaders. -

A hotel and restaurant were
bunt to aeeomoaatee me stage man
tan from SacramenlB to Portland. I
This Stage, a coach pulled by hors--l
es. stoDued every k20 . miles ' to
change horses "and tallow tHa pas
sengers Xa obtain, food. Later.
the Southern Radific railroad was
built thfougb the town and- - Ihe
passengers and trainmen :would
stop there'' at,inoon...Jacbb. blesy.
had charge of this ''hotel for many
years after the colony dissolved

Two parks. 'were, planned by the
colonists One, how spoken of as
the Eblen park, was laid out in
paths-an- d .flower, beds. A big
house ' was built where dinners
were cooked and many good
were oia. lue uiuer was caueui
Snyder park. They received niueh
publicity and were-visite- d by many

' "persons. .

One sport of the inen was hunt
ing deer In the fall. With large
packs --of hounds they scoured the
bills and quickly obtained a sup

gElJLDING LOGGING dO
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Miss Nh-1hii- c vas sn .'ic:i-- i rf
tn; hoc Hay v. Jiild diioMl .s
Ne York uf ve'4' in Lbi4nn : It

engaged .lie cOrti party f"r . sr

enty-tw- o wei'l: and i:? now t r cd
to send it iMo the provla

ply Of YenlSOn., It Was kept by6:30-7:O- KEX4 Orn conrert b Dar

Use of a large diniBg
nook instead of a . large
dinijigTQora, is.a novel fea-
ture pf ; jthe i five-roo- m qot
tage --plan prepared by the
Universal -- 'Plana Service.:
The" cbhage is one adapted
ta the iieeds bf the small
famiy,T for p'rovisiori (is
made for, at. least piie room
ou tne upper floor of the
house. , ., . '.

The ground floor has a
large living room extending
from the front to the rear
of the house with a large
fireplace iri the center of
the buter; .wall;1- -; This room
is separated, from the rest
of the s.house by a" central
hall, into which the entry
way leads. The dining nook
is also at the front of the
house.

One of the features of the;

ptyri is, that with the ex--
ceptiqn of , the dining nook,
all rooms have double ex- -
posture v wh.ich insures, ade-
quate cross ventilation at
all times of;the year.

Use; of shingles, stucco
and half .timbered work on
the - "gables - of " the house
gives ,the exterior a very
attractive, Appearance,, well
in keeping with, the modern
tendency, for individual res-Jden- ce

construction.
Two 'sets of blueprints

ana specifications for this
construction of this JioUs'e
may be obtained for a nom-
inal fee upon application to

Telephone 1830

Irish r.oe" ii Loritlbn. After
s"teen weeks the Anne . Nichols
play was forced to tak th rami
because the more eipenslvj seats

1 t:j liriise wre cbrouieally sui-pt- y

tb 20 Years

--
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rSSURANCE' CO.

foe real shoe values
Attend buster browns

way e4ual,' nor according" lo any
plan. It was simply arranged that
each --person : had ar aomec projjidfd
fr kljti 'kad' 4&os4 wKh' k protest

Inn mmIvoI Ita BnuInmAnt ' '
"Dr.: Keil was a very powerful.

"heavy-set- " man, 'above medinnl
beight, weighed considerable over
200 pounds. He had anrnpriht
bearing, most open countenance'
positive features, bold, searching

Jeye and a direct gaze. He; was a
natural ;. born .lerlTiaichaet
Happa; la 'tiaoted by the dregpn
Hfetorical - Quarterly as having

dissolve

o
I '
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10 .,55-12:0- 0 KOVV Service from th
Firt Prebytrin r hurch.

11:00-10:1- 5 KXL SrTir from . the
Firt MrthodUt fhureh.

r,:00-:ao--KX- Twilito music.
SUNDAY NIGHT

.00-7:00 KOIN :ll) ()ic eoncU.
?:30.auM KUW Strvica from Hiason

Jiomortal Baptist ' church.
8:0O-tt:- KKX (240) Clitifl hour;
S;O0 Sri- - Irnpi tb

'irt-Charc- h of Christ. SctcDtlst.
10;f l o KOW l.ittU j

orfBeiitrai and fcoloifct. .1 ?
NBC. t . kuw KFiA.KOiio,

WM?." with .ymih..nie orchestral
Ft tine.KFlcU) AngeW 4681 8. ylanlfttr J.

ApoImb or kd; 8. rlaasl hour 9 NHU
prorramr 10. . orchestra and "sOtaiats. '

KGO Oaktond (384). ti:30.; orchestra;
- J:rtO Baptist church; 9, NBC. program.
KJH Seattle CI49K li. orchntra: 7:1';

organ: , Methodist ehurcnt ii:3u,.nr
rhfra- - .

KPO San jrancUco (422). , orecatra:
6;S5, ront-er- t orcbektra; 8:3s. oODvnrt
orchetra.

KOMO .Seattle (300). 7, S. Chriatlaa
Seiene rburch:, S. a!Bl"T nrosrram. . .

KHJ fjo .Auirrlea (405. 7. Mrthoist
rhureli 8. mal quartrt-am- l aloiaa.

KFWl San FrancUro (268).. 7 :S.0: Chris
tian Science church; V. 10. Manca or-

chestra.
CFCT iVietori (47C).. 7:35. Christ

church t atlietlral.UlWf.ltkio:uo ii:3u kuw (493). rtonaenotti
10:0(-i2:0- KKX 1240)." fattla Cooks

morninr entertainnwnt.
11 00.12:00 KOiN (at9). UomevtVt

hnr. ;

MONDAY ATTERSOON
12:00 KKI0C314. Weather raporta.
12:(-12-2- 0 KKX. Popular mutte. J
J2:fM)-l:0- 0 KOIN. Orrair moeen.

MONDAY NIGHT
:00-7:0-0 KWJJ t22.- - Twitlta konr.
--win nwn.

7:qo-8:0- 0 KEX. KnterUlomant ana
- traTeoe. -
m. .tin T . 1 4 vmi ft . A -.t"- - " 1 I 11 LV. M1A lUIUfiCUUIift.
7:30J8:00-.K- XU Kllen Swarenin. -

prano, . . . , .

SZ&UtKtw'vX
10:00-10:3- 0 KOIN.' Hultert danea

orcheatra.
XBO 8 to 9 p. IB.. KPW, KFOA. K0MO.

Any, rv j vx. .iri, .nri- - uyrn pru
Craw. ,ler FreNtchBtx" (The Kr
fchootarK) f Von Wftber,. l -

KFI Ia Anetles ' (468). B:15, 6:30.
mate quartet: 7, trio; 8. NBC pTORram,

.0 claknical hour: 10. violin and piano.
K0O OakUud (384). , '6. rcBiiU; 8,

pirit; program: 9, book chat.
KI.X Oakland J50H). 7. 8. Lake Mar- -
. rm iiui-.u.- . .. . ,
KPO Sau Francisco (4aK .- -. :80. tar-

chirtitra; 7, orvheatra ; 8, NBa program 2

.8,: 10. .Tariety. hour. '

KTOA Seattle . (447). fl. . children'
hour : 7:1s.1 I..SBC ororram.

KOMO .Seattle (3Q6). . 6:15. orrhea.
Ira: 730.. ereWatra ; B.NBC program:
in:."), iuhj, 1.1. due orrnetttra: 14.r: 11 . L!

'
rr--O

General Market I

LIVESTOCK '

PORTf.ANI. Auk. 13. AP --Reef iDt
for week (appmiainiate), 1,605" Cattle, 235
catT;. .2385. hofgs, 2485 , abeep. ,

Cattle compared, with Week aco: De
sirable fat steers and $11 cowa and he i fern
15 . to. 2c. hitther. Quality eoosHifreo :

plain aad half fat ateera. nntaitabte or
feedina glow:. Blocker and feeder type.
ftiont: week a top 9.35 nn low. good
ateera: nnmerous loada 8.50 (n) 9.25; com-
mon and plain kind 7.25 Co) 8.25; bulk
Ueiicth ,7. 7.85: beat eliiMe to 8.25;
bulk at cwwa i.50 fr 7.; top 7.25: all
eattera (ft 5,; kwlla 5.25 0.6.25:
veaiera iU) la. : graa.calrea .o ice
to.: stockera and feedera 6.75 M I.ao.

Ifoes comoared with week no: Mir- -
ket xenerally atedii"bulk car lot and
better eratie. handy weiebt drive-i- n

. but- -

chert 11.75 J3.: "few 4 12 S5i mediira
walkht drive-in- a 11.SI5 & 11.50: heay
iml-mediu- mixed lO.SO to- - 11. j - heaTjr
roash uaefcera 7.." (ol tl..v: einooth
kiads 9. & ! : feedinar piffs 12. J2.5e.

fiheep compared with week aao:-Hir- -

ket Undr to atrooa: .trade doraUiitted by
contract stock i biik jod trntd - lambs
84 pounda.. down 10. t ,lJ.4Vu balk
Tearlinrs. quotable to 8.50 :wei(htykindn
7.5U: plain yeorlmca 6.7 o 7.: too
ewes .5U us .u .

POKTLAKU Ant. 13. (AP) Wheat
la bbb mrfl white 1.34; Bard white.us. uaart 1.33: hard tea., soft white

weatern ' wiite. nottherp. aprinrg 1.32 Vi;
hard winter 1.31 i weatern red 1.26. ;

.

Oata. No. 2. 36 Bound W. F. and rra
oariey. sa. z. pound . w.- - 38c
Cora. No. a . Y. ahipntent f48.75.
Millrun. standard $27.

. .. BAY.
PORTLAND. Aa. 13. (AP) HaT bvrr

ior prices: tastern Oregon timothy $23t S'PU; ditto rallex fl7 (jp .18.; cheat
14.5ft; alfalfa 113.50:. oat. ha WIS.:
fiw $8.50 per ton. Selling prices 93

a. Ian Myw-- S

CHICAQO. Ana-- . IS. .fAPl tt l
pef ted that arrirala of w.heat !n Chicago
on Monday will proTe larf. 500 to 700
ear?,. This, together wKh predictions of
coclet weather for tbe'Dakotaa and Kin-neaata-

led to " iam nrim finv" wha
today. CU injr quotation on wheat were
neavy. to I e net decline. With

I corn nnchanked to c np aad oat 3-- 8

l'C to-o-- on.. . , i..-- .

. PORTI.ASD, Am. 13. (AP) Vilk
Hteady; raw milk (4) 2.35: cwt fob
ronunn ; onitertat 4ac ion fortlacd.

- PoaltrT.-- Briaes im 3cr heaw ki.ttNa,83c; .,Uht v

12 ".14eb iprinn , 20e;
broiler 18 0) 19c; peki white docka
iw; cqiorea nominal; turkeys iut aon

lean?, loca: fl.75 (9 2. :
Potatoes steady, $2.50 & .2S sack. ,

Salem Markets J
.O--

. o. l.'.wlreat-wh- 1.21
Bed, fwheat. aaked ,1.15
Qatai per, ba.- - ayilinr .43

Top. ftor i......J..t..s.. .....A.ii.aa
Bows . :,::;l.,;:,i;,..,...,i4.lH

It Tnn ktaerk . ' ft (Hi .07 U
r Cows -- ,;. ; ,, r,o I.05M

1927. la,aabc.ad lb. .10 M
Top-- live --veal

OTJX.TBT
LiCht- - neaa .IS

""'tleaTy' liana .,--
,, .3

" Soriaca J. ... .IT
Koottera ,06.08 -

'EOQI. BTJTTXX, BTTTEiTAT vy
ptaadarda , n ,

- Pound . .... . . .la
Butterfat 1.. V42
Cteatn batter .44045

' " --

VrMbtei
T101TALtlU. :

beats, kaek. - 03

E

.r "

Dwellings Started: Average
More Than One. a Day;

1926 Record Passed

With the month not quite half
cone, building actiTitles In Salem
show no sign of the building
slump wjifch yarioua cities over the
Country are reporting at present,
permits up to Friday night totaled
$155, .500 in proposed buildings, as
compared with 237;050 for the
whole motn of.XulyN 19,27:

. Thirteen permits!, .for the build
ing of dwellings have already been
issued this month, with a total
cost estimated at 145,250. This
is slightly more thaii one a day,
counting Sundays.

vro fairly large building pro
jects, are already included in the
list for August, these being the
R. C Hallberg apartment building
nt Ferry and S..Wlnter, an S87.500
building for which foundations are
rio(w being poured;, and"

'
the new

Smith and Watkins building at
Liberty and Center, to cost over
$20,000. Both or these were
issued during the past week.

Construction work which has
bjpen completed within the past
few. day's includes the $'0,000
remodelling work on the White
House restaurant ?at "362 State
street, belonging to Arnold and
IcaTd. and nv except
for minor installations of wiring
and equipment, of the $87,000
Leslie junior bigh school In Tux
edo Park.

Other large building projects
1 now In various stages of comple

tion include the following: the
Marion . Market. costing about
$3 5,000. at Marion and Commer-
cial; the Valley Motor company
building on Center, to cost about
$10,000: a building for the Chev
rolet company on 'Center, which
will cost about $12..r00. All these
buildings are going up on the
Valley Motor company block
bounded by Commercial, Liberty
Manor, and Center.

. A 7r,,000 building erected by
A. C. Nelson at the corner of Lib
erty and Cbemeketa streets, will
be ready for complete occpancy
sometime this week.- according to
Nelson, who is owner of the pro
ject, which includes auto sales
neaaquarters on the first floor

o Not Envy a
Tile Roof
Have One!

Everlasting
Estimates Upon Request

Oregon Gravel Co.
Makers 6f Sewer Pipe9,
Drain TiLe, Road Pipe,
Roof Tile arid Dealers in
Permanent Building Ma-
terials.

1405 N. Front Street
Phone 180

etEUjOV
PENCIL
tvith the
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Shop !
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Kzparta for idi'ai aad ,QnUmB.

T fast .SrrlMTak 7X)8. OTr th fin.

Dr. Hanry E. MarrIr, OpUatelriat

Jf. Qtlltt .4-.8u- K a 10-- 1 1-- 1

v iatrjw Talepaon . 1 0J

'8e)fafcyv oUa.Tal. v70
- Baat Fatate, Loae. lraore

Dr. O'Neill BardtU, OUmetiiau
Fhona 5- '

rOardla SnUdiag ta AaaoetaUoa
Bayford JUj -- 41.TaUphoaa 767

WiiUrd H. --Wirto ad Piat- - F. BpttI

Laaa UorUy, 419 757-- ; Ki. 191SW
"Httl Ett Loa - lotaranca

sixth rLoo
Oao, B. Vahra M.D Pfiyi. laa A Borjeoa'
Suite 603., Tal. 2378-27- 9 Kaa. 7

Kobia IX Day and Donald W Itilaa..
": taw''. .'i : AttorBaya a'Telephone 193.". - 10-61- 1 81

Dr. O.' Wart" Davit.-- . Retarat Paptthrtry
fel. tlO. .. KTaniag by ppoiaUnaat. Kooai

Dr. R. tfiv Boofield 806.
.Chiropractor, Manraealoaaeter Seraae.

KlStn FLOOR

tr. H. M. Browa, Eya, Ear. No A Throat
Spf-ialia- V 1 'V. VtpJtar fOv

TENTH rtobSl ;.
, , lr. W. A. Jakasoa, DaaUst '

ralaphoaa. 1285 ,.;;. ,. ... . JiOOt.

Chalmer Ijwa Oearf a, D. D. B. .. Oenaral Deatiatry
- . M . Ontfin.- - D. IK' B.. Ortkodnitta,
Telephone 181. . 1 002-- 1 0OA

Every Child Should Hare Not Only Tka.
oiRne oat - TO tj,"THTS IS MY DOME AKD Wi --

: - ADDT OWyti IT."-- -
$ 1250 and painc-ril- l pay for ' 4 ' om

bonae. Electric lihU.rbathf etc.Eaiy terma. - '- - : - ' U '
9 2500 Nice-- 5 rooaa eottaro. tBaament.

Cloia 'tJ ' school. Tenna Juit iik
rent. - . - '

9 8000, Jtfew; 4 room bungalow.' tfnrnae.,- - -- frrplae, harwood floors, .: buirtis bath rah, dutch.' kitchen. Well
located. Eaay, term a.,. .....

I 4500 Nw . 5 ryoiB Xnjliai type houaa,
i

" Furnace, fireplaee. bar iwood
floors, Djitch kitchen, brakfaat
nook. Coae. to new .Leahei dan.ioa

' :JU jh;ehook Easy 'terms
9 100 down and 930 per asonth .iaelud-i- nr

interest will bny new: 4 and S' room Earlish type bouses with
; sera ( jrood land. ; W11 located.
36)4 acres, beat .of land, os pavedihighway. Stocked and equipped. Willtake Saleaa property op t $4000

We hae aome coedtradea. What have you I .

UOUvt TO L0AX.- ; IKSURASQB. ' ' -

KICH I. KEuIANN
Bealtor .

Phone 465,
' ia .U. S, Banirldr.

' i-oc-
al Rates 7

I?pC Classified
i'AciveisljtijK

3 treaty or Baaday
One time 1 2 cants per word
Three tinier . 8 seats per word
Six timea V feats per wvrd
1 ma. daily Snd'Bna, SO easts par word

In order to aara the mora thaa one
time rata, adrertisiaa; aaast ru is a

issuea. ' ' ' .
"

, V C
No Ad taken for leaa thsa 25c; T

Ads run Sunday ONLX aharfed .t
aaa-tits- e rata.. . .. . .

AdTertisetnents except Partana'.l aad
Situations Wanted) s will be take over
the telephone if the sdvartisar is a sub-
scriber to phone, ,J .

-- The Butaamaa will reeeira ader-(Iseraen- ts

at any time af 4ha day or
aicht. ,To Insure proper eUaslticstiua
Ads shsald be la befftra T a. at. "

,

. , V"i TIUEPH0NB 28 b M9
:

AtJCfnONEERS
' F. Wopdor Son

. Kight dowa tewa. cish raid tor
aaed-- taraitnra. , toa t71 K.' Coam'l.

,"rTa. 75. Aseata. tor Xanga Baasaa.

bAttert a electrician o

B. D. BABTOJf - - EXIDX BATTZKIKS
8tarter aad tenerator work; SOX

BoaU Bifh. '

TaU 199
amr Hion Ar1 CESTJB

WOJk ltiAH8
XiXeheb muKcrmo oo, hodbb

wirinf by hour or' entrees. rUmta
fnraished-- TaL 980 r,47t Carygt.

' BIGYCLE8 jfe fiEPAtRlXQ 9
LLOTD B. BAHSPEr COLUMBIA ' Bl--cyd- ea

aad repairing. 987 Court. , j

X' HELP XV ANTED

WANTED; ' HDP . PICKERS tOQK
Cbonc. itt. 8. Boa 18 E. 91.00 iandred
lbs. 1,.

Hop Pickers Wasted 1

- Tr - two ; of on ysrd. Mitomsj
Ranch sear 'Independence 117 aerea.

wa.l. Taltmt Btatloau.
SO acrea. Csoal accomod atlona" fara-Ishe- d,

. PleFlnr wlH ?a"i
- ' -- .v. - .tseptemoer-- -

Adorpfc'i Clear Stoxa, or ,lrt ,
Coreoyer. Boa 93. Var Peunays- ataravr'- -

. .'W
TBerft,-rr,To- t 9? .bad habits

the aTefns; 'American; fets nto
tut oiw omplaInIng abotit bakl-ne-ss

is one of tUev Vorst.-D'e- Ji

afotaei- - Reg'ter"!"' jll'.'!" ' vi -

FOR

Salem, Oregon

Abie's Irish Rose" Has
Short Shrift Jn London

j LONDON (AP)- - Many . bHs
wer lost on run of "jibie's

Repsiir
i ..."

HI - '
".

.:-.-

wm

'T. i jj-- t f :

v Our Repair. Shop is open for
btliiheis and we are : giving
demonstrations on new Mar- -

mon and Chandler cars. "Also

we hare a 'few good used cars
which were not damaged by
our recent fire.

.... l. : ..1.1.1.. 1'iiiu vr ,pci.u5 rt 41 yveso 1

drvinr anil nmokinr. '1.' "n., .
. . . . , . .

ne property, ui.iue cu.vuj,
segued at flZO.OUU in 1870. wagl
divided .among 1U members when I

0E

Famous 2 for 1 Sale
I
I

one pair

winijow;

Originators of the

AUTO CO. Every woman's pump, slipper, and oxford

price or

680 Ferry

4 m v See. the splendid assortment
of Womens styi63 in our2,-- O M E Y

show
Residence, Business and JFarm Propert ;

' ' For Thrde

i

On

0

mm?--'

.' aV ' - . - -
... i , :l-

Privliege to iay part or all of
principal on anjr interest 4te
Our terms, interest rates and

service cannot be equalled '

.J ' y.

1. Orejron 4u4espondenUi .

VERMONT JjOAH A TRUST, tX.

VI. wyVqa i m ; .op AMERICA'.

-- . i, f ; o,.,, . Second Floir'Dre-- wi fcL'i
--

.80

Ml.oai
IOnToa,vlioa. taaehea LJ.

W Mltlf' ., .
Kfw potato r m ' "'
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